
 

 Pine Grove Mention.
RE

Some few of our foremost farmers are
done husking corn.

Wm. C. Louck and wife visited friends at
their old home in Clearfield last week.

George Miller, who has been laid up with
an attack of pleurisy is around again.

John Kimport and wife spent several days
last week among friends in Mifflin county.

Frank Bowersox was quite a sick man
for several days butis better at this writing.

Will Gates is having his large home re-
painted. New roof and several new porches.

John Sausserman left for Altoona last week

to take charge of one of the departments for
the Pennsy.

E. C. Ross,the popular grain and coal mer-

chant at Lemont, transacted business here
1 ast Monday.

The clover huller is on a buzz on all sides,

but seed is not yielding as was ex-
pected.

Mr. and Mrs. James Condo, of Spring

Mills, were visitors at Amos Koch’s home on
the Branch last week.

Miss Lizzie Ward with her cousin, Samuel

Smith, of Shamokin, spent Wednesday at the
county capital.

Wm. Raup, the popular butcher at Spruce
Creek, with his family visited old friends
here Monday.

Ross and Dick Gregory shipped a car load
of sheep to the eastern market last week
from this section,

Dr. White,candidate for County Treasurer,

was seeing the voters in this section where

he will poll a large vote.

J. M. Sunday has purchased a home in

our town from J. J. Reed. It is better known

as the W. B. Ward property.

John B. Goheen and wife paid a visit to

their son, Dr. Geo. Bailey Goheen, who has

a good practice at Coalpors.

A. M. and S. B. Brown are shipping a car

load of horses to Philadelphia this week.

This is their third car this fall.

Ourpopular landlord, R. R. Randolph, of
the St. Elmo transacted buosiness over at Me-

Alevy’s Fort the home of his youth.

Mrs. N. T. Krebs with her interesting lit-

tle daughter, Anna, and Miss Mabel Smith,

were visitors at State College recently.

Mrs. W. H. Bailey is out at State College

seeing to the little grand-daughter that re-

cently came to Cal. Bailey’s home.

Wm. Wilson, of Charter Oak, moved to

Cap’t. Kepler's tenant house and will be the

Captain’s right hand man on the farm.

Joseph Thomas, of Milesburg, has been

among our people selling fruit trees for the

Chase Bro. nursery, N. Y.

Mrs. Jane Mitchell and daughter, Olive,

came up to see farmer Frank Swabb just

to see how his tall corn was measuring out.

J. C. Zeigler, of Pleasant Gap, is painting

the Bethel church—white with dark trim-

mings. The inside will be beautified later.

Hon. J. Will Kepler is off on a weeks

trip through Jefferson and Forest coun-

ties looking after his coal, timber and oil

lands. :

John Lightner moved his family to Al-

toona last Friday. John has a good position

Joe and thought it best to be ‘with his
amily.

Charley Stover, a prominent farmer and

stock raiser of Gregg township, was shaking

hands with old cronies here the beginning

of the week.

Mrs. Daniel Marts and daughter, Anna,

came down from Altoona for a weeks outing

among their old neighbors in and about

Shingletown.

Jim Longwell is smiling all over his face.

Its a big boy a week old, but it will be some

time before he will be much good at the
butcher block.

Butcher Samuel Kimport, of State College,
spent Sunday with his mother at Boalsburg.

Communion service will be held in Presby-
terian church next Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Preparatory service Friday evening and Sat-
urday morning.

John Smith, the hustling furniture dealer
at Spring Mills, was delivering some of his
celebrated washers he took orders for at the
fair in Bellefonte.

A regular congregational meeting was held
in the Presbyterian church on Tuesday even-
ing for the election of an elder, which honor
fell on J. H. Bailey.

Jessie B. Piper and Will Meyers, of Alex-
andria,were shaking hands with their friends
between trains one day last week. Neither
is gaining in avoirdupois.

Our young friend Geo, Smith who has been
ill with fever for eight weeks is slowly re-
covering. His many friends are glad to
know of his improved condition.

We are sorry to note the illness of Mrs,
Martha Gardner, formerly of this place but
now of Tyron e. Her suffering is caused by a
fall that is causing her friends much alarm.

M. J. Watt and wife came down from Ty-
rone Sunday and were royally entertained
at the Brown mansion at Penna Furnace.
Jim still has a hankering after his old stamp-
ing grounds.

F. W. Crider, of Bellefonte, enjoyed a
drive over old Tusseys peaks one day last
week to inspect bis big lumber operations on
the Stone valley side. The output will be
shipped by rail from this point.

Mrs. Keller Mothersbhaugh, of the Lumber
city, with her two interesting little girls is a
welcome visitor at grandpa Sam Bailey's
home. Sam has no time for strangers—all
hunt until the last day of the season.

Robert F. Sample, the popular landlord
down at Uniontown, was greeting old-time
friends hereabouts a few days last week,
looking well having lost none of the weight
he could well spare. He was in at-
tendgnce at his aunt, Mrs. McWilliam’s fun-
eral.

George Grimes, the popular lumberman at
Oak Hall lost a good horse under peculiar
circumstances. Dr. Jones, of Bellefonte, was
the veterinary in charge. During the night
the horse got his liberty and walked over to
Boalsburg where it laid down in the street
and died.

Jué Hettinger, one of the first defenders,
was swapping war stories among the old
boys in blue here on Monday. Joe has a
glorious record as a soldier, serving all
through the war of the rebellion as well ag
two terms of enlistment in the regular
army on the frontier after the war.

The festival held by the ladies of the
Bethel Reformed church, in the I. 0.0. F.
hall last Saturday evening,was a good success
socially and financially, $85.40 was realized.
Mr, Bert Ward held . the lucky number 89
that drew the large rocker. Miss Maude
Miller had $18.02 to her account and got the
next chair. Miss Lelia Dufford, had $11.50
to her count and got a beautiful ring. No one
guessed rightly what a big cake contained,
Iwasa p of bread. So said the baker,
Mrs, John W. Miller.

 

Rev. J. H. Housman, of Altoona, will
preach in the Lutheran church here on Sun-
day, the 29th ,at 10:30 a. m. -

John I. Markle, who has a paying job in
Bellwood, is home this week arranging to
keep the wolf from the door this winter.

William Houtz lost his pet family horse on
Saturday while hitched in the wagon, when
1k Showed signs of uneasiness and fell over
ead.
James Calderman, has moved to Coalrain,

to take charge of the Miss Stewart's home
affairs. Jim is the right man in the right
place.

James T. Murphy was one of our men who
was glad he had always been such a loyal
Democrat when he attended the fine Berry
meeting, Wednesday evening.

Dr. Houser accompanied Mrs. Samuel
Bressler to Philadelphia, on Monday, where
the old lady will undergo a surgical opera-
tion for a large tumor in her side at the
University hospital.

Merchant Demer Pierce, of State College,
tarried for a short time to greet old friends
in town before crossing old Tusseys moan-
tain to spend Sunday at the McMahon home
at Charter Oak. His wife and little one
were with him.

Judge Hess and wife, of Bellefonte, took
advantage of the beautiful antumn weather
apd drove up to view their large possessions
and see that their share of the big pumpkins
and turnips are properly housed for the
winter. They are always welcome visitors.

Last Saturday evening Past Grand Wm.
H. Fry,assisted by Past Grands Krebs, Goss
Walker, Tate and Walker installed the new-
ly elected officers of Pennsvalley lodge 276,
I. 0.0.F. Noble Grand, Walter Weaver;
vice Grand, John Reish; treasurer, J. G.
Heberling, reading secretary, Harry Walker,
financial secretary, M. E.Heberling; chaplain,
Dr. R. M. Krebs; conductor, J. B. Heberling;
warden; W. H. Fry, R.S. to N.G., J. W.
Fry; L.S. to N. G., Harry Sunday: R. S.,
to V. G., Chas. Meyers; L. 8. to V. G , Geo.
Rossman; R. 8. 8., Ellory Parsons; L. 8. S.,
John Everhart; I. S. G., Harry McCracken;
0. 8. G., J. E. Bressler;Rep. to Grand Lodge,
G. E. Harper; trustee, Wm. H. Fry.

Last Sunday was a busy day for Rev. C.
T. Aiken, the popular pastor of the Luth-
eran congregation. At 10:30 a. m. he held
his closing service at Pine Hall church which
was filled to overflowing and at 2:30 p. m.
communion service here. Long before the
hour the church was filled to standing room,
everyone eager to hear his parting words
which he based on Paul’s letter to the
Corinthians, strongly urging charity, love
and gentleness, giving his flock good counsel
for the relationship between people and the
new pastor whomsoever he may be, His last
official act as pastor was the confirmation into
the church of four young people—Ella
Sausserman, Charles A. Kepler, Samuel Hess
and his own son, Claude. This was followed
by the baptizing of baby Miles Leslie Walker
and Nadine Bretamart Fortney and the ad-
ministering of the Lord’s Supper to 156
communicants. The statement of his long
service of 17 years is as follows: Sermons
preached 2024, officiated at 240 funerals,
baptized 374 children, officiated at 166 wed-
dings, members enrolled, 180 in Pine Grove
charge, 130 in Pine Hall charge and 105 in
the Gatesburg congregation. Pastoral visits,
1420; miles traveled by horse and buggy at
his pastorate work Salary, in-
cluding funeral and wedding fees $13,410;
benevolent fund $6,380; appeals, $12,000.00;
general expense $4000.00; building and re-
pairs, $32,636. A glorious record to leave
behind ! For the last dozen years his was
one of the banner charges in the Central
Pennsylvania synod always coming up to
the 100 per cent mark. The report was
heard with feelings of gladness mingled
with regret for while his people are glad of
the honor that has been conferred upon
him in being made president of the Susque-
hanna University they view with sorrow
his departure from the community in which
he has labored so busy and faithfully. Our

 

people only begin to realize what a loss they
have sustained. A man ameng men, his ef-
forts were not directed alone to the moral
uplift of the community but to the improve-
ment of business affairs as well and any
university is indeed fortunate in securing
the services of such a man. Mrs. Aiken is a
woman of culture, gracious and winning
personality—just such a woman as is ideal
for the wife of a collegepresident. Rev. and
Mrs. Aiken bade adieu to their friends at 7
p. m. Monday when they stepped into their
buggy for the journey spending the night
with friends in Boalsburg; the second night
at Mifflinburg, expecting to arrive at their
destination on Thursday evening. They are
favored by the well wishes of an entire com-
munity who hope that their harvest of good |

 

in the new field may be most abundant.

LETTER 10 F. W. CRIDER, BELLEFONTE,

PA.—Dear Sir: Good yarn: How we got

our agent at Delhi, N, Y.

Gladstone & Paine were agents for——;

we musn’t tell pames. We wanted ’em.

Paine was painting his big Colonial house.

Said it took 10 gallons of white for the
trim. i

We sent him 10 gallons and said: if you

get it all on, no pay; if youn have any left,

return it and pay for the rest. Agreed.

He returned four gallons and took the

agency. Fouror five years ago. He knows

now that his old paint was and is adulter-

ated: that’s why it took ten gallons to

six of ours.
Go by the name; there is but one name

to go by: Devoe lead-and-zinc.

Yours truiy,

F. W. DEVOE & Co.,

New York.

New Advertisements.

 
 

GENTS WANTED. — to sell the
Novels of PavL pe Kock. The Outlook

says “he is one of the most amusing writers
of the century;’ and Bulwer wrote of him,
“more racy and powerful than any other
writer I am aware of.”” Pamphlet sent on re-
quest. GEORGE BARRIE & SONS

1313 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
50-5-1-7

OR THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Mor
gan in her new room on Spring St., lately

used as offices by Dr. Locke, is now ready to
meet any and all patients wishing treatments by
electricity, treatments of the scalp, facial mas-
sage or neck and shoulder massage. She has
also for sale a large collection of real and imita-
tionshell pins, combs and ornaments and will be
able to supply you with all kinds oftoilet articles
including creams, powders, toilet waters, ex- |.
tracts and all of Hudnut's preparations. 50-16

 

OFT DRINKS

The subscriber having pat in a com-
lete plant is prepared to furnish Soft

Drinks in bottle such as

SELTZER SYPHONS,

SARSAPARILLA,

SODAS,
POPS, ETC.,

for pic-nics, families and the public gen-
ES all of which are manufactured out
of the purest syrups and properly carbo-
nated. if gh
The public is cordially invited to test

these drinks. Deliveries will be made
free of charge within the limits of the
town.

C. MOERSCHBACHER,
50-32-1y High Street, BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

 

     

 
 

 

 

Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co.

LYON & CO LYON & CO. }
>

Our dress goods assortment was never so large and com-

plete as this season. We will just give you a few prices to

show you we can please you in the lower as well as thefin-

est grades. 3

We can give you

( Mixed cloths,
AT 5c.

colors.

| eolienne and

{
(

AT 75c.

cheviots, etc.

tian, Prunellas, Melrose, and

new shades and blacks.

Our line of Notions, Corsets,

SPECIAL, 50 DOZ. ALL L

See our line of Fall and Win

day, men’s women’s and child

and Gum Boots.

wool.

Comfortables from 1.00 up.

Our sacrifice sale of Clothin

sortment of Suits and Overcoat:
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Plaids, Cashmere half wool, black and all

A handsome assortment in cloths, panamas,
hair lines etc., plain figured and checks,

AT 48 & s50c. { cream and dark grounds, mohairs, Silk warp

( shades and black, cheviots all colors.

Changeable silk finished, mohairs 42in.
wide, new mixed cloths 44in. wide.
qualities in serges, whip cords, camel’s hair,

Ourdress goods assortment at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. We

can show you the finest lines, handsome Broadcloths, Vene-

Lace and dress trimmings is the largest and pricesthe lowest.

AT 25c. PER DOZEN.

Blankets, white and grey, from soc. up to the finest, all

been convinced that it is a genuine closing out sale.

all new colors, Checks and

light evening, and all dark

Better  
the new corded effects in all

Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons,

INEN HANDKERCHIEFS

ter Shoes for dress and every-

ren’s; a full line of Rubbers

g is still going on. Our as:

s is very large yet. You have

 

LYON & CO.

47-12 A8_Bd Ab Bellefonte, Pa.
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DIRECT FROM THE ORIENT.
 

We are pleased to announce that A. A. Sleyman,

ORIENTAL RUGS
line of

of New York city, is now with us with a complete

AND HANGINGS.
This collection is far superior to any exhibit heretofore viewed in Bellefonte. This sale is under thepersonal supervision of Mr. Sleyman, who has established a re

edge second to none in the country. Mr.
careful collections of these rare antiques.

Lovers of antique arts are invited to inspect this unsurpassed exhibit at
50-41
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Shoes.

Bellefonte, Pa.
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eputation for expert Oriental Rug knowl-
Sleyman’s entire time and attention is taken up in making

KATZ & CO’S

  

Shoes.

  

 

 

 

WE ARE AFTER YOU
 

We want you to buy your shoes ofus

We will make it an object for you

We will help you furnish your home
: FREE.

you

We are adding a free premium depart-
ment to our store, something that has
never been done by any other store in
Centre county. Our premiums will be of a
kind that will help furnish your home, and
you will not have to buy a large amount
to get them.

Rugs, Silverware, Rockingchairs, Beau-
tiful Pictures, Lace Curtains, Clocks, ar-
ticles that you need, and they will be
given free with shoes.

Why not deal with the store that helps

 

    

 

 
 

 

 

  

YEAGER & DAVIS,

BELLEFONTE, Pa.

New Advertisements. New Advertisements. | New Advertisements.

ANTED—A competent cook for the OR SALE.—Building lot in State Col- | R SALE.—Property on east BeaverhoewatsrCity Club. Sued—ape and no lege Boro. For an address S. | street, Bellefonte, ey to P. W. TOOT,50.40-8¢ y State Collge, Pa. gy Mattern, 1015 North 44th St., Philadelphis, : Lock Haven, Pa. 50-38-31
 

OARDING.—Parties visiting Phila-
delphia can have first-class board and

all accommodations six squares from business
centre of city. Terms $1.25 and $1.50 ver day.
Special rates by the week.

Mzs. E. EDWARDS,
1606 Green, St.,

Philadelphia.

(Formerly of Bellefonte,)
49-38-1y*

 

SALE, TWO ADJOINING FARMS |OR
F half a mile northeast ofOak Hall Station
on Lewisburg and Tyrone R. R., College town-
ship, Centre county, the estate ofJos. Bal er, de-
ceased. Buildings, land, water supply, fruit and
market good. East farm one hundred and fifty

  

Mo YOUNG WOMEN.—The Bellefonte
Hospital desires application from young

women wishing to become pupil nurses in the
training school. Apply to Superintendent Hos-
pital, Bellefonte, Pa. 50-38-tf
  DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Let-

ters of administration on the estate of
Eliza U. Valentine, late of the borough of Belle-
fonte, deceased, having been ted to the un-
dersigned all persons knowing themseives in-
debted to said estate are hereby notified to make
payment of same and those having claims to
present them, properly authenticated, for settle- 

acres, west farm fifty-six acres. Apply to ; ment.

J. 0. GILLILAND,Oak Hall Station, Pa 0oo ARTHUR L. VALENINE
or LIZZIE B. WIEAND, Lemont, Pa. 3 )

50-34-tf Harry KELLER, Atty. Crafton, Pa.

ES se ms  
   
  

Montgomery & Co.

 
 

FALL AND WINTER SEASON
 

~

1905-06.

Grand Opening in CLOTHING from the

: House of Kuppenheimer.

HATS from Guyer and No Name Hat Co’s.

TIES from James R. Keiser.

SHIRTS from Manhattan and New Co-

lumbia.

UNDERWEAR direct from the manufac-

turers.

Full lines of ATHLETIC GOODS from

Spaldings.

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases.

GLOVES from Fownes.

50-34 MONTGOMERY & CO.

| JBROUsES GROCERY STORE,

: BUSH ARCADE.

THE BEST GROCERIES,
GOODS ALWAYS FRESH. :

FAIR TREATMENT TO ALL.
Cash Paid for Fresh Butter and Eggs.

You can get it at Brouse’'s when you can’t any
where else.

STORE OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVENING
UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK, Sunday and Legal Holidays
excepted.

R. S. BROUSE,

 

 

50-26-2m

 

 ACETYLENE

The Best and Cheapest Light.

COLT ACETYLENE

‘GENERATORS... ......

GIVE
THE LEAST TROUBLE.
THE PUREST GAS,

AND ARE

SAFE.

Generators, Supplies

and Fixtures. . .

JOHN P. LYON,
BUSH ARCADE,

General Agents for Central Pennsylvania,

for she J. B. Colt Co. 


